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Mrs. Nlcholson, of Oakland, is a 
new resident at the McKinley Inn.

Mrs. Clemm Lyons and daugther, 
Betty, drove to San Jose last week 
end for a visit with friends.

Miss Helen Petterman, of LOB An 
geles, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Mowry Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Lee, of South Pasade 
na, wes the guest Wednesday ot 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wheaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parker will 
leave this week-end for a motor 
trip to Portland, Oregon, in their 
new Ford Sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parr and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Malone and
sons, motored to Yucaipa Sunday.

| They brought back cherries from
the Cherrycroft orchards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Pinney have 
moved from 918 Portola avenue 
to 824 Cota avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, of Arling 
ton avenue, recently of Hermosa 
Beach, are building a new modern 
home on Llewllyh street.

Mr. U. Garraghty, of Portola 
avenue, will leave this w«ek for 
Herrin, Illinois, where he will 
spend three weeks with relatives.

Torranoe Fi«tt«, August 15-19

M. L. May and family will move 
into their new home on Marcellina 
street. Mr. May is a land sales 
man for the Domenguez Land Co.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Mueller and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wise left Sat 
urday for San Francisco, where 
they are attending the Shriners' 
Ceremonials.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kembie and 
children, of Cota avenue; left last 
week for a three months' trip in 
the east. During their absence Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Parker will occu 
py the Gemble home.

S, T. Montgomery, president of 
the Anti-Saloon League, spoke last 
Sunday morning at the Central 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrod, of Cota 
avenue, and Mrs. Conrod's sister 
spent last week-end in Fish Can 
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Aiken and 
Coney Brandt and Tom Moran were 
week-end visitors with friends 
in San Diego.

Mrs. Roy Winters and children 
arrived at their home on Sunday, 
after spending six months in Penn 
sylvania with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Griner, of Spurlin 
Court, and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Hemsath, were Venice visitors Sun 
day.

Rev. Zeller will deliver the Bac 
calaureate sermon to the graduating 
class of the Torrance High School 
at the Central Church Sunday ev 
ening. June 25.

Fire Crackers "Hardware" Reeve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gay attended 
the reception of ' Harbor City Sat 
urday evening given In hotter of 
the opening of the new bank.

Mrs. F. H. Beckwith is expect 
ed home next week from Texas; 
where she has been visiting for six 
weeks with relatives.

Mr. H. Goulic, of Grammercy 
avenue, is staying with his daugh 
ter in Los Angeles. Mr. Goulic is 
convalescing after a severe attack 
of influenza.

Mrs. Charles Stock of Vista 
Highlands, returned Saturady from 
Newark, California, where she has 
been nursing a sister through a 
serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Straub, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Grant, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dilks, formed a jolly party 
Sunday evening that drove to the 
Los Patos Gun Club near Sunset 
Beach, and enjoyed a picnic sup 
per and later went grnnnion fish 
ing.

Torrance Kiesta, August 15-19

Store Windows SPEED COPS ARE 
Are Remodeled BANQUETED AT

The windows of the Lomita Drug 
Store are quite attractive this week, 
having been enclosed from floor to 
ceiling and specially wired ky 
"Bunny" Carvill. The new ar- 
rangement will afford better dis 
play of wares and the lighting ef 
fects toned down to a soft glow.

FULLERTON
Chief Attends 

Convention of Speed 
Chasers Monday.

Fire Crackers "Hardware" Reeve.

Torrance Fiesta 
August 15-19

Great preparations the being for 
mulated by the Fiesta committee 
who are constantly on the alert for 
new improvements over previouf 
years. The plan is to make thi? 
year even bigger than anything 
attempted before.

Mrs. J. G. Gay and Miss Gladys 
Crossett received word the first of 
the week of the death of their 
brother's wife in Burlington, Vti
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I The first session of the State
j Motor Cops Convention was held
I last- Monday at the Fullerton Ranch
near Fullerton where a barbecued
dinner was served the "Flying
Knights of the Road."

B. M. Anderson, chief of police 
of Torrance was there and reports 
the time of his life, where he met 
motor cops from all over the state.

When they left the ranch about 
5 o'clock in the evening, in squads 
of twenty-five motorcycles, a clear 
right-of-way was given these birds 
for they sure "burned up the pave 
ment." They were "out for an 
outing" and they had it. No one 
could ride fast enough in Orange 
county to catch them that day.

Tuesday they were dined at the 
Ambassador Hotel in Los Angel 
es, and later in the evening were 
guests at the Hellman Boat House, 
Wilmington, a fishing trip having 
been planned for them after the 
repast on the boat. The Hellman 
yachts were provided them and re 
freshments were served on the 
boats.

Like all the rest of the 300, 
"B. M." reports a line time and 
received much benefit from the as 
sociations with such fine bunch of 
men. Sheriff Treager addressed 
the convention and his remarks 
were enthusiastically received by 
the "cops."

Free Advertising 
Of This Town 

All Over World
As a bit of free advertising, the 

magnitude of which can hardly 
be estimated, came to light this 
week when literature from the of 
fices of E. G. Lewis, promoter oil 
development of the Palos Verdes 
Estates, arrived here with the tele 
gram sent out from this city print 
ed on a circular letter. These let 
ters are being sent out all over the 
world and who can say how much 
good will be derived from having 
our town placed on the map of 
the Palos Verdes Estates.

KEYSTONES
The County Supervisors started 

grading operations on Carson street 
Wednesday morning between Nor- 
mandie and Harbor Blvd. We have 
not learned just what nature the 
improvement is to be at this 
time, but it is certain that the 
street will be put in first class con 
dition pending completions of plans 
for paving.

Mrs. Honors' father is building 
neat bungalow on the corner of 

216 and Grace street. This will 
make the second house built onr 
this five acres in the past few 
months.

Mr. J. P. Scoville has returned
to his place on North Grace street
and is contemplating some addedi
improvements. Mr. Scoville is

! hustling insurance of all kinds and
| says there is nothing like hav-
I plenty of room in and around youn
I home. He tried L. A. for a few
| months but is of the opinion that)
! Keystone is the best place to build
a home.

Mr. Narcolas' splendid home on 
Harbor Boulevard is nearing com 
pletion and will be a land mark' 
for this neighborhood. We antici 
pate many more of these substan 
tial homes will go up in Keystone 
this summer.

Mrs. M. R. Galllmore has gone 
to New York City to spend several 
months visiting her parents. In her 
absence M. R. is making the dirt) 
fly around the place, getting in a 
number of improvements.

if. W. Woods is another Key- 
stonite who is in the east on a 
combined business and pleasure 
trip. It is a good thing for folka 
to get away from home occasional 
ly. They get a chance for compari 
son and they can better appreciate 
a good place like Keystone when 
they return.

D. A. FOBS and daughter will 
start shortly for a three months' 
visit for the old home in Maine. 
Mr. FOBS states he hasn't been back; 
for 30 years. We wish him a fine 
trip, but will wager he will be 
more than glad to get back on 
California soil.

Last Saturday some 28 young 
sters and a few grown-ups, gather 
ed at the Woods home to help cele 
brate Waldo's 9th birthday. The 
afternoon was spent in playing old- 
fashioned games. Mrs. Woods 
proved herself an. ideal hostess. Re 
freshments, consisting of lemonade, 
cuke and ice cream were served, and 
Itft nothing to be desired so far 
as the little folks were concerned.

M. M. Tenner, who is a driller 
on the Point Fermin oi) well, bad 
the misfortune to get a bad fait 
Monday and suffered a fractured 
arm and severe bruises. While, 
nothing serious, yet the hurts are 
very painful and will keep him 
confined to the house for some 
time.

A. F. Thomas goes to Imperial 
(Lpnlght on a business trip, re» 
twining Sunday eveuliig. Mr. Thorn- 
10 tuiuiw the valley la on the eve 
of tremendous development and ia 
taking over -the planting and care 
of more than 400 acres of vine 
yards an dorchards.

Formerly they used to make col 
lections of gunn, swordB, battle ax 
es, Bpeuru, arrows and other his 
toric weapons, but the museum ot 
the future will probably contain 

ot historic bi»9 ball but*,


